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A ruddy glow is on thoii rosy checks.
Like the sunset on foow laden moun-

tain peak?;
And in their bright and sparkling eyes
'1 he light of love dawns and never

, clh; :
!

No flushing star can e'er eclipse

Entered according to postal regula-

tions at the postoffice at Dunn, N. C, as
second class matter. Have openedB

The young people of this
neighborhood had quite a nice
picnic at Red Banks on Satur-
day. They came home laden
with large boquets of the lovely
wild Ivey for which Red Banks
is noted.

"

Rev. A. M. Hassell filled his
appointment at Bluff Sunday
morning and at McMillan's in
the afternoon. He was accom-
panied by his daughter Miss
Kate.

lVIirn Joint Wesley uo In
America.

Few people know that John
Wesley was ever in America.
Few know that it was he, and
not Robert Raikes, who estab-
lished the firstSunday-schoo- l in
the world. It was John Wesley
who preached the first Metho-
dist sermon delivered in the
United States. In the Ladies'
Home Journal for June Rev.
W. J. Scott will tell in the
"Great Personal Events" series
the story of "When John Wes-
ley Preached in Georgia,"
whicn is said to be one of the
most interesting narratives in
this most successful series.

The smiles that wreathe the ripe, red corner oi Jiroaa and
streets with a nice lino 0f

J. P. PirrMAN, Proprietor,
A. M. WOODAIX, Editor.

lips
Of those maiden? fair at

Buie's Creek.

severalFor the first time in, TERRS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

ThrMP Months......... J 25 Cents miSK Months .50 Cent.
$1.00. J

;
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One Tear.

years commencement day at
Buie's Creek Academy dawned
bright and beautiful, and so
continued during the wlrole dav.

At the hour of 1 o'clock,
after a very pretty and brilliant
introduction by Hon. D. H. Mc-

Lean, Hon. N. B. Broughton, of
Raleigh, addressed the large
multitude which was present
at Buie's Creek last Thursday.

Synopsis of the Address.
"Ladies and Gentlemen,

Pupils, Professors and Faculty :

It is a pleasure to meet with
you on this occasion. Five
years ago it was my pleasure to
meet "with you but under dif-

ferent circumstances. The sub-
ject that I purpose to i speak
from on this occasion has al-

ready been intimated by your
gifted countyman, it being :

What is true Success in Life.
f

It has been said that circum-
stances make men, but we are
here to-da-y to say to you that
circumstances do not make men,
but jmen make circumstances,
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Sent by Mail. Payable in advance.
Mr. Fulton Hall was in town

Tim neonle from all Quarters 1 few minutes Monday morning
Laces, Hamburg
Ladies' and Gent's
Wear, Neck Wear,

Dunn, N. C, May 26, 1897. line KJ
seemed to appreciate the bright He attended the commencement ldilft .

and tides, Hosiery, Vests, jHvprospects oi a nice aay ana ear-- "w4v v? " '"
J. ALLIEN HODGES PRODR veryU- - mnrn nrr Uarrnn . reUOftS il HICe UUie Willi U rants and rant Cloth
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frnther in the lare OTove which large crowd in attendance.
VtTV IMOTED.

l' i

tney are onering at
prices.surrounds the Academy, and bv Probably as many as 2,000 peo--

" I Mple. Prof . Campbell is a splen12 o'clock the number reached
IVThe friends of Dr. J. Allison They also carry

line of Heavy and
ceries, consisting

at least three thousand. ' The
exercises opened with a song
followed with prayer bv Rev.

Hodges in this count will read
witft pleasure that the Universi-
ty College of Medicine,- - of Rich-

mond, has elected him to the po- -

ill K-ir-t

fi r i tMr. Craven, of ILillinstoh. Fol--

did teacher and we wish him
much success and lots of pat-
ronage from this county next
term.

The baby daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. M a r t i n Wil-
liams was Tight '. badly burned
one night last week. A lamp

riour, iieai, isactm. L,,.

Sugar, Coffee, Grits, Ki(v i'
the col- - and if we would have this truth lowing this came the debate

to-da- y we would tween the two societies contest- -of Proctor insition

Free to onr Reader.
To those of our subscribers

who pay up all arrears within
thirty days, or to a new sub-
scriber paying not less than one
year in advance, we will give
one year's free subscription to
The Woman's Health and
Home Journal, of Chatanooga,
Tenn. This journal, devoted to
Health, Home and Farm, is a
16-p- age monthly paper, bright,
instructive, elevating. .

We have only a limited num-
ber of these premiums to give
away on the above terms. Don't
wait until your neighbor comes
in and gets the last one we have
left.

lege. not ro elsewhere than Buie's iner.for the medal. Each socie- -

tv was represented byHe has made a great success
secretary of the college and re

Young men
good
sub- -as
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Are they out of tli, iUr
business! Did you askyou do not need speakers with well chosen placed in a chair near the bed

bedit was merely on his merits that jects. I The young men acquit-- exploded setting fire to the
ted themselves in a very Credit- - clothes and burning one side of
able manner, reflecting credit the baby's face and one hand.

money to make life a success,
you do not need power or fame,
but that one thing that under-
lies and outstrips all other qua-
litiescharacter. The man who

reature oi tneir ousin s, s
have the largest stock-o- n han 1

with the lowest ric-- s )
known in the history ()f ,

upon themselves and their wor- - We are glad to say the little one
thy instructors. After the is improving rapidly If

he was promoted. The Evening
Leader of Richmond, Va.; ofMay
19th;says;; Dr. J. Allison Hodges
was elected proctor of the facul-

ty of the University College of
Medicine, at a meeting of that
body! held last niglit,

He was formerly correspon-
ding !secretary and has: for some
time (past been professor of ner

Mr. P. Hawley, of Benson,goes out in life with an untaint-
ed character to back him is
sure, to find success, but with-
out this his life is a failure both
in business and society ; in this

- trade.

Your Patronage Sylicited,

S. G. TwlARKS & CO

young! men finished speaking
the committee retired and made
their decision. In making their
report jthey said 'each of the con-

testants deserved a medal, but
as bhi v one coulcl receive it they
had decided to award it to Mr.

and Mr. Jno. R. Tew, of Dunn,
were in town Monday morning.

Mrs. R. A. Southerland and
little Douglas are visiting at
Mr. Doug Smith's this week.

Milk Shake, Root Beer, Soda
Water, Coca-Col- a, Orange Phos-dhat- e,

Nerve Coca, Lemonade,
life atid in the life hereafter.

Making money is not a suc- -vous land mental diseases in the
Mr. Kenneth Howard, wife SnerDerts an(l plain Soda served, cess in the true meaning of the W f TTnwlov of Snmnsoncollege.

This promotion is l a mnrtPf ... . j-- . - CT " r-- ; ' J a" I 11 X 1 1 1 J i 1 i mi i with Lemon, Ginger, Vanilla,wora,! out; i wouia not nave you countyl The reclaimer s mecl- -
Sarsaparilla, Pine-appl- e, Straw. r : V.J ryrf despair of money making, but al was ! awarded

and little son, of Mingo, visited
friends in town Sunday after-
noon. ; .

GUMBY.

wnose rauiu rise in ma 1 uicn- -
I clirn11 1"tt

- -
ir-ki- i nn mo one onnl--D P..11k. .1 xl, berry, Raspberry orr

to Mr. J. R.
Reciter's med-Lon- g,

At one S LUMBER-FO- R SRLlsion during his residence in the K o- Mnii , f, . .n ... 'Tc Svrup at Hood &
:x i .AmnoWo' TTi 111411 JV" ""J" 1AAC- - ai- ioj xuiss rioraiman l o clock came the annual addressline VipptT flllft I will deliver at Durm Rough Lumber, all heartBroughton, of;,1 ,. 1 ,4 A.f.4-rt- - I x.x , xxwv xxxuxvw xxxxxx, JY J.J.M11. il . 1)- ;. , . . cut to order for all parties who want lumber at price;svnoiosis1 aDDears argams:1 llllli; iy J1 XV- - X x XX

in a larjze mcasurt; iu tuiiitvxii ,
i o money cannot buy one hour s

aDDhcation and the exceptional ,

- ;. happines : power does not makeadvantages he enjoyed while ' l,fame does make
elsewhere in this issue. After A .S LOW AS CAN BE HAD ANYWHERE

i m

Mrtlaria rodiices Weakness, Gonoral
Debility, Biliousness. Loss of Appetite
Intlio;etion and Constipation. GroveV
Tasteless Chill Tonic, removes the
cause' which produces these troubles.1
Try it ;' and you 'will be delighted. 50
cents. ; To get ' the genuine ask for

Thim, not him, the address dinner was spread
but it is faith, faith in him- - in all; barts of the grove wliich Ail oraersieit wicn xmr & r loung will receiy;

self and his fellowman, and for an hour seemed to be the
faith in his God. Believing delightful part of !the program.

studying medicine at the Uni-
versity of Virginia, in Northern
schools, and in Europe, j

The honor will be better un-

derstood when it is explained

Groie'n. Sold and guaranteed by
tlood & Grantham.

CALL ON

J. H. ROYAL
prompt attention j

Hoping to receive vour orolers I am
Yours to serve,

I A F SURLES,

just asjothers have triumphed To say! that there Was plenty is
and won success in life, you too but to lav there was plenty left. Sowing:, ltt'nping.

for his own np'ke ofave . faith in The, afternoon exercises were "Man will reap what hein tt v itiiiii v "V can triumph. Hthe Col--Universityexistence, the future and in your God. in teresViiW: and I thonorh the --PURE CORN WHISKEY- ,- mchn r Dumi. N.n:sows. Me won t get watermel- -
There can be but! little hope for crowd feeemed tired, splendid ons from wheat seed. If a man which he sells at 40 cents jer quart.I AT I - '.!. .the man who turns a,biue irum order and attention was mven.

lege of Medicine, of which Dr.
Hunterj ,McGuire is president,
has acquired the distinction of
being the second largest school
of its kind in the South, rank

Late in fthe afternoon the mili- -faith and hope. i

What is it that makes or. ,man : tarv corn nan v marched out on

He also keeps a well selected stock of
line imported Liquors.

In Rye Whiskey he keeps in stock the

Celebrated Brands :

I don't want to see comes to my
door, and I tell my son to tell
him I am out of town, that boy
will be a liar within six months
Mrs. Smith tells her servant to
tell callers she is out when she

for anU nbending rectitudestanding the campus and drilleding next to the Tulane Univer r i i i t t . t . I - jf i

THE LEE HARDWARE CO.
HAS SURPRISED EVERYIJODX. by giiub' uch pricnj ou

Hardware
AND

'

Phno( I

ew 0rleansVave7 ld Having a true character blend- - entertaining to all present. The OLD STEWART, VVV PENXSYL- -
AAAVAN1A and; jThe TTniversitv College of ecl ana 8 amPea, uPon a ed boys presented quite a pretty is in, and says to me: "Oh,

and their movement Mr. Moody, that is only a socieMedicine is the only institution , PuJPose ! ana .tnat Vpose to picture OLD OSCAR PEPPER,careful training ty lie." A lie is a. lie despiteol""u ulu' "6'" auu, juanw gUQweUI!lmniT' Ai nrAfooeinnol in fll
all of which are guaranteed to be pure ZEurnitTire.The evening exercises were tne quaiincation. a. lyingI JM " ' " under all circumstances in life,

j South w nch had an in
he number, of

grease Have unbending .rectitude.
the session of 189-6- 97. the en- - T ,or mo ronlv oiroin Wolf

also good and showed off to bet-
ter advantage than those of the

mother has lying children. A
m e r chant said to me : 'Mr.

They are still selling a good stroug Bed, 1 ime Moufactured, n 81

and of the nest-quality- .

Call on him for Two Year Old North
Carolina Apple Brandy, Peach and
Honey, Rock and Rye.

He also keps a first class stock of

cestae nioe I5ed Koom Halts, Ltrze Arm R cking Chairs. MaUren. Uday, and we suppose . were en- - Moody, isn't it astonishing howrollmenteing 274. tpnl niih qx1tt joyed quite j as much, though clerks steal? But for dishonest Springs. Baby Carriages &e.
'Fo nnr lrr1u immonao a A U t tT A I I li

The increase has been so great ful to make life a success to the spectators were not so clerks I would . - - v. j xu.uuoc uvt ui uiruwire. we nave recent v aa Jrsbe wealthy, andnecessitated extensivethat it I II n I TT IT I 1Tr n 1t-.i- t. m..nrrv.n,. I

. r IlllJftl W IM ll I'lllll.'llllr' I 11' JUI1 . " . . .The exercises closed at could retire now. i remiea. I r.rt I I ft l r 1 i in JKPA ""6""' ",u uu"5' """S" ,,ia preparea w ej?e mil men oecul oneadditions, which in their entire ' ' 11U11 I 1 ill U I 111111 I 11 llllilll II I . . .... - " r
raanv.
11 :30 o

Thus
'It is not strange, when you tell ' in Belting, racking. Mill Supplies &y W bqaght 150 kegs of SiU b

yourseii and a success to others.
No man can control others who
cannot control himself. t Learn
to do this one thing well, and

which he tells low for cash, at the Lee
clock .

one of the
sessions of

ty will cost $30,000. Plans for
the work to be done before the

. . , .1 1 4--- n v ami-- ' k r yv C f

most pros-thi- s

school
tore tne advance aud can etijl give vou a low price on nail

ITT . . .
your clerks to tell customers
that goods are all wool whenperous Corner, Dunn, N. C.

J. F. P. Stewart, Salesman.
ye want to say to our friends and patrona that wh aru null in Puun. J

AflA . 1 I . i 3 our life will not only be a sue of Harnettwhich is the pride they are half cotton.' The em uuiog ouBiness witn an immense Jtock of IianUars and Furniture tht nun7--
vZ' " T b 1 :Z cess to you but a pleasure to count v closed. ployer who compels his clerk LAND SALE !uy uie arcnuectb cuon P" those aroimd Rev. J. A. Carapljell has done

more arid is doinp-- more - for the
to rob customers is teaching that
clerk to rob him.':' D. L.

be sold at some price.
A large quantity of Hubs, Spokes, and Rims at a low price

Respectfully.
V Young men there is one oth--

If llo I .1 . i . . ,a. iie eieciiqn uiii prouior
made necessary by the pheno- - " "'"iiff l nee?ul f0T y" adyaement of the cause of ed- - Jloodj

By virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in a certain mortgage deed exe-
cuted to us by N H Stewart and wife on
the 19th day-o- f March 1896, and duly

Book "L" No. 2 page lg5 of
the Hegister's office of Harnett County,
N. C, we shall sell at public auction to

ucation than any man in ourImenal crowth of the school. r.. ilx r
To some extent it is HARDWARE COMPANYout from this platform to-da- y county,

upon the; field that is stretched appreciated but not as E LEE, Manager.. Next Door to E. V. Yiung.before you, and gaze upon what it should be Education is the
motiye power that brings pros- -might be, a success you should

learn to abstain from the cup

You run.no risk. All druggists guar-
antee Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic to
do all that the manufacturers claim for
it Sold and guarantee by Hood and
Grantham, Dunn, "N.C. ,

Warranted no cure, no pay. There
an; many imitat'.ons. To get. the genu-
ine ask for Grove's Sold and guaran-
teed by Hood & Grautham; Dunn,iN. C.

the highest bidder for cash at the Court
House Door in the town of Lillington
N. C. on Monday the 10th day of May
IS97, two certain tiacts or Darcels of
land in Grove Township, state and coun-t- v

aforesaid and more particularly de--

penty, and . we are pleased to
say the destiny of Harnett coun

Queen Victoria celebrated her
,78th. birthday Monday. She
was born May 24th, 1819 and
ascended to the throne in 1829
at the age of ten years, she has
made one of the oldest and! best

scrioeu in nam mortgage ueeU substan TTO OD &
of intoxicating drink. With all
the other qualities mentioned
to-da- y your life will be a failure
if this one thing should creep

ty is growing5 brighter eyery
year,. Her young men and wom-

en-are being educated andrulers of bur mother country.
prepare for the battles of life RAWTHAM.in and take possession of you.

It will blisrht your character.

tially as follows : 1st tract containino-J- 0

acres Ijeing the tract bought of J. K.
Stewart Marcn 11th, I896. Beinn'mo-k- t

a stake in the East run of Black Riv"
r second corner of a 17 acre tract and

rnnft South 3. we?t25 chains to .v stake
in the Ryals old field, thence an ohl
mark line North 87 West 20 chains to a
Black gum w ith gum pointers in W .1

and to be the leaders of society. t f

nment in the near fu- -

An Old Gander.
Mr. J. G. Jernigan who liyes

on the road between Dunn and
Benson informs us that he has
a gander which he bought at

Senator Pritchard
destroy your hope for success in and goVer

has in- - iife and finally send you down ture anil
tO to a drunkard's hell 7 '

nothing helps thevneu rresiuem iuciviniey Young young so much for these duties Olcl Stand.stop at Abbeville on his trip to meQ, by all means look not upoS
the Nashyille Exposition. (The the wine Cup.

in life as; an education. Buie's the Isham McLamb ' sale about
President expressed himself, as Haye one special aim andpleased with the invitation and purpose iii life, take hold andwouldistop if the schedules on hold on, and in the end success
the road could be arranged satis- - will ririrrn' rnui. fV.-.t- -

Stewart's line, thence as his line up the
meanders of the river to the beginning
about 60 yards, North of the new road,containing 40 ac-e- s more or less.

! 2nd tract containing 31 acres, being
the tract bought of the heirs of Yom.g
Kyals, deceased, at a take :
runs West 44 chains a d 72 links to
another stake, thence North 3, East II
chains 10 links to Bl .ck River, thence
South 82, East 23 chains and 50 links to

Creek Academy witlij its well ten years ago, and McLamb
equipped! corps of instructors is bought him at his father's sale
doing a good (work along this several years before that,
line. It is almost in its infancy From the best information to
yet, bein only about ten years be gathered the gander is about
old. yet in the session just closed 25years old. Recently his! eye
tllPrP WPTP tlirlpnte iftvun hrn cirrlit foilxi1 liim Vint 1 r "TUr.I

factonly. May God bless you and kepn
" r

Drags, Confectioneries. Stationery, Pateot Medicines, Coperas, lionx,
Sulphur, Drug Sundries, Pepper, 8pices &c.

Tobacco, Snuff, Lamps and Lamp Pixtures lso Hall and Store Lampi.

"Prescriptions Carefully Filled
7you

a stake, thence to the Iwo-ii-, ,;,,, ,.
L iiuov t? IS Simply an OUt- - stnto anrl thirtPPn iintiw in hrnn c hv imJ-ii,,- . ,,u :;b ' " ,,u- -

Th e Presbyterian Assembly
pf the South is in session j at iine or synopsis of the splendid this state were! represented. Ahe can see how to o-e- t about and ur?1 '"ortgagor. Thu March

Charlotte. It is pronounced m m m Arm -
We Hope to be able in a few pick up corn. No doubt the T GakLnek & Fullkk, Jiortgee.weeks to give our readers a full gander has seen better days as vvellons & Morgan, Attorney.

history of this school with a his movement about the yard The above advertised sale ha

w t--A i nnorlrtumif nun Vvi 1 11it v uivt iiuuu uai icrs lui anagainst wpmen preachers and
we think wisely so. We find
no authority for it and don't cut of building! shows. Mr. Martin Stewart contJu Thursday, June 10th, '

in our line.

speech, and if heeded by all
young men, would bring, to
them success. "We know! the
above synopsis does not do Mr.
Broughton justice, for to prop-
erly appreciate his fine address
one must need have heard it.
If delivered throughout the
State it would do a vast amount

thingsays lie nas one ne Dougnt at nisbeheye it is the sphere of wo-
man to preach. Her daily walk i ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.great-srrandfathe- r's sale many

Two voting men were lled I years ago and that Ire is doing Having qiu.li lied a Administrators ofRaifonl Lucas, deceased late of Unmet tCounty, N. C., this is to notifv u
and character in the home j is
the greatest preaching and has Come to see usat Mt Airy bunday, one in cold well at present.

1 xl.J xl i I . Ica, I J...- - t.I..: ; .. JThese no doulmore influence for good than inuruer uie uuier ov a younu are some oi " against me estate ofof good.all else in the world. man of the! Sheriff posse. Mt. the same stock of ganders from iiicin to me undersigned on or Ufore the JGth daT ofAiry has ben a dry town for which we heard a man say heThe Daily Tribune, the Re- - 11 . . . ... - 1 m m I... bar of their lecoverv. AllIt is hoped that the House miblican nanr stnrt V 1. a,)OU. n I teen years, and blind ti- - raisea a lamily ot ten clnldren ;
the said estate will nlc--will passthe resolution passed liu- iast Jntrv 7mZ1a Prs Ust out tne Clt--

V hmits ?na aonated eacl1 of tliem wln lnake mediate payment. This the 16th I GOING BACK TOiave bee' "; .i t--. - . n numerous. The became of age, a bed, the featli- - day of April 1897.

men ers of which all came from one J.lv!and J. U. LirrfAa.bans
j belligerent

v "
riirlits.

j-- TheLxA oy ine onerin oi L euarr i between the Voung
i

AdmVs of Ilalfnivi tThisSnanish Government nil XY? Z "1 "J and the murder was at o n of gander. gander was Hi L. Godwi.v. Atty.
--the inhabitants of the island ofbtedness is not fulTv ese blind tigers. The liquor thought to have made his escape
coralled in the cities and towns t:x. question is a grave one and lo- - from Noah when he was about LOST NfVi'E.

and are not allowing them to aia i J?. l cal Ptiou does not seem to solve to gather all into the Ark.
Where Talwajs get the PUREST and best Whiskejs, Brandies, Win

tc.f at as reasonable prices as honest, reliable goods can be sold
j Whereas a promissory note for thesum of e2S3.00 bearing interest at 8 percent, dated on or before Oct. 15. 1888

work their farms and make U t?ki;o '
j-- j ine prooiem.

made by McK. JtcKinnon. navhi TlfTnn IT n rnvniT iirnimrmrsustenance and consequently not pan out and it went to the
PURE N. C. APW1 i'mere is a irreat tieai ot .miner-- wn t t.x: jo -.-

I tii. it xxirtLfviiiz.tJti uovernor w r w
rvi i fciwxj ii in riiu Ticmr a rro iner - t i . .. ,ur rcnewju titereoi wui be made tosaid McK. ilcKinnoii. Pyin UDIWHY-- -" x.. xfoxxv j,iuoi mo mat- - is tuej wav all uniffjnsts
railroad lease and was said to be grove's tasteless chill ton- -

When Baby was lick, we gTe CastorU.
When she was a Chad, she cried for CMtorU.
When sh became Uias, she clang: to Castorla.
Waea she had Children, she care them Castorla,

mg among tiie poor, yith
belligerenifc rights the Cubans
will win j

--independence and
throw off the yoke of joppression
which Spain is imposing on

under the influence of the South- - S1"?- - M:.Uar,a- - u,
. "Iron and in a t.i t lesj form.ern Kailroad Company. But it Ghiidien- - love it. Adults orefer it to

therefore to warn all persons buyin or I Uillill UllnnUI

SKlSS.:?:, n,ldi.jW,ndHrRtEWIIISKEV, Wl,, Cig.r. ic J
against mil peons claiming under S Wht 1 " ,0 c"
onnal not ev a. m. mcBrype. W. S-- JACKSON, Agent.
DunmN.C 21.-15,1- 837. Broad Street and T.TinlmnT Qnnnrn T.TiTin. N. C- -

died and no one weeps at its bitter, nauseating TtWics. Price, 50c.
them. tmwtk j v. 6uaiwiuxjj( uiwu u, vi raity luiam. mm


